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NORTH CAROLINA REPUB-

LICANS IN WASHINGTON

THE TRIAL OF YOUTSEY

STILL GOIIIG Oil

BHD WRECK

UN THE SOUTHERN
END OF STRIKE

AT HAMfl

PROPOSITIONS

FROM CHINA

OESTREICHER&00

Offer 500 yards
54 inch All Wool
Cheviots in black,
grays and blues,
worth 98c the yard,
for Monday and
Tuesday at

50c.

Campbell Tells of a Conversation1 He
Had With the Prisoner.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 18. In the
Youtsey trial this morning the defense
put H. Gardner Wallace on the stand.
He said he was in the assistant attor-
ney general's office

"

when the shots
were fired with "Tallow Dick" Combs
and others whom he did not know.

. The defense then closed finally.
Colonel T. C. Campbell, attorney for

the prosecution, was put on' the stand
for the commonweath. He said:

"Arthur Goebel and I had a confer
ence with Colonel Nelson and Colonel
Crawford in the Capitol hotel, as stated
by Colonel Nelson. ,

"I gave Colonel Nelson a copy of the
statement Youtsey made to me and
some questions that I wanted Youtsey
to answer. I told him that Youtsey
made a verbal statement to one cor-
responding to the written one I gave
them, but before any recommendations
could be made to the commonwealth's
attorney as to immunity, that we
would like to have Youtsey answer the
questions we filed and make a signed
statement. That was the object of
that conference. Tne paper I read
from yesterday was 'an exact copy of
the one I gave Colonel Nelson, and it
has not been changed or altered one
particle since that time."

S. T. Pence, of Frankfort, manager
of the Board of Trade hotel, said he
was in the hotel office when the shots
were fired that killed Goebel and that
Jim Howard was not there.

Rev. T. J. Marksbury, of George-
town, said he had a conversation with
Mrs. Mattie Stamper in June in which
she wanted to warn her brother,
Wharton Golden, that a lawyer named
Leu Sinclair had been fooling around
her husband, John Stamper, and had
hired him to swear against Wharton;
that ishe thought Wharton was the
most truthfu boy in the world and that
if they put her on the stand to swear
against Wharton she would make them
sorry for it.

Mr. Frankling asked time and was
granted time to telephone to Frank-for- t

for several rebuttal witnesses who.
missed the train this morning.

UPTON HOPEFUL OF

WINNING THE CUP

Bat Admits Tnat- - it is. Hard to Get
Aneaa i monerresnons.

London, Oct. 18. In an interview to-
day Ldpton said with regard to his
challenge for the America's cup that he
had challenged for the hest three out pf
five races. He said Watson would de-

sign his new yacht, which would be
built this time up to the limit of ninety
fet. He admitted that It was no easy
task to win the cup. when suoh brainy
designers as the Herreshoffs had to be
cpntended with, hut he added: 'I ex-
pect to build a boat that will beat Her-
reshoffs best efforts. "

WIFE COMMITS SUICIDE

AFTER HUSBAND'S DEATH

Washington, Oct. 18. The war de-
partment has received the following
cablegram: !

Havana, Oct. 18. Surgeon General,
Washington: Major Matt R. Peterson,
U. S. V., died of yellow fever at Los
Animas at 9 o'clock, October 17. Mrs.
Peterson, his wife, killed herself an
hour later. GOGAS,

Chief Sanitary Officer.
Major Peterson was of the commis-

sary department and held the rank of
captain in the regular army estab-
lishment. He was a graduate of West
Point and appointed from North Caro-
lina.

Best grades coal, coke, lard eoal.
Lowest prices. 'Phone 40. Aafoevllla
Ice & Coal C.

DRUG STORi f
D

NEWS.
Baldwin's Crab Apple Cream is

an excellent application for chap-
peda hands rough skin and all in
flammatory conditions requiring"
a Cooling, soothing application .It
!L$ .pleasant to use, being nicely
perfumed and neither ertiky nor.. greasy . 25 c.a-

'iGtopWtM No. 24 for cold.
When your child needs to take

Cod Liver Oil give it Grant's Egg
Ettruulsion. We have a number of
little ones who are now taking it
with a relish and showing re --

tnar"1 able gains in flesh land
strength. a

Grant's Cold Cream, 15 and 25

Baldwin's Mel Myrrhlne 9 a Q
xooui ana mouth wash thi saves

(E3 Pl&ndid satisfaction. For cl ns-- a
! - ing the teefih, strengtheaiing .the aE3 gums and correcting the b th

it is an efficient substitute for
Itooth powder.;. 25c. aGrant's Talcum Powcer, iOc. Q
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Eloquent Addresses by Hon. John W.
Lar gley and Horn. J. W Crooks.

Special' to the Gazette.
WasMngitton, D. C, Oct. 18. The

North Carolina Republican Association
met .last might &v its hall at 516 Ninth
stretet, N. W., and heAr'd sitiirrlng and
patriotic addresses by Hon. John W.
Lang-le- of Kentucky, the aptpctintment
cUerk in the oensue bureau, amd Hxto.
J. W. Crooks tof RMnoas.

The speaken: were presented by Pres-
ident Turner and' he paid Just tribute
to tflueir reputations as puhlio orators.

Mr. Lamgley d a most excellent and
forceful speaker alad Lis" speech was
received with enthusiastic demonstra-
tion. It will be remembered thbit Mr.
Latogely imode one of the best speeches
delivered at the Philadelphia conven-
tion in advocacy of McKinley and
Roosevelt. In ihiis sipeech last nlglhit he
reviewed (the hlstjory of past oaniipiailgais
and showed that in each of them) (the
democrats had' a "paramount issue."

Mr. Crooks was, of course, somewhat
at a usadlvainitaigei in following an ora-

tor of Mr. Langley's. ahiliity. Notwith-
standing, Ms address was able and elo-
quent andi was given' flaititering atten-
tion by his initerested autiitoris. After a
eh.irt (bmsiness session of th: association,
ait wMch a number of maw members
were enrolled, the meeting 'adjourned.

flhe aiimi of the North Carolina Re-public- an

association is to arouse: North
CttroMfctiiains in Weushington to a sense of
their political duties land to uphold the
credit of North Oairolina republican-
ism.

The poiitiicail outlook as emifciirely sat-
isfactory to republicans and ithe pre-
vail i rug opinion of disinterested people
here is that MicKinley and Rooseivelt
will "wim in i walk."

Mr. Latngfley conindently prediots that
electoral vote will be fourwl

in the Republican colummi. . S. B.A

MUST PAY INDEMNITY
'Lomdian, Oct. 19. The Madrid corres-

pondent of itfce Morning Post aays he
unders'tattds thiat 'the demand of the
Unlifbed States for payment of an in-
demnity for ithe murder of an Aaneri-oa- n

reoenitly killed by mob violence is
couched in such teams as to adlmdt of
no reply save paymeinit.

ROOSEVELT IN OHIO
Canton, Ohio, Oct . 18 . Rooevelt

spoke to a large crowd here today. He
was met at the train by organized re-
publicans and escorted to the taber
nacle. This is Roosevelt's second dkv
in Ohio.

BRYAlf'S NEW YORK TOUR ' 7

Syracuse, Oct. 18. Bryan ended his
tour of the Mohawk valley today in this
city where tonight he addressed two
enthusiastic and large meetings. His
speech was chiefly devoted to denunci-
ation of the gold standard, trusts, im-
perialism, and militarism.

THE BEETHOVEN CLTTB.

Held its First Public Meeting: Yester- -

day Afternoon.
The Beethoven club of the Asheville

College for Young Women hafi its first
public meeting yesterday afternoon at
the college. The attendance was good.
and included some visitors from Tryon.

An interesting paper on "The Piano's
Ancestors" was read hy Miss Puring-to- n.

Mr. Ferdinand Dunkley, the
president of the club, read an able pa-
per on "Some Seventeenth and Early
Eighteenth Century Music." This was
accompanied by muslieai illustrations
rendered by Mr. Dunkley and Miss
Mathewson, a Crown piano with a
harpsichord attachment being used.
This was Miss Mathewson's first pub-
lic appearance in Asheville.

The club will hold public meetings at
intervals throughout the winter.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let the children have Wheat-Hear- ts

and milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for them. They love ilt.

CREAMERY BUTTER
1

We are ehowing every day an
EXHIBITION OF HIGH GRADE FOODS

and choice provisions, that will
Inspire confidence in our gro-
cery methodh.

Ferris Hams at 17 cents and
Ferris Bacon at 18 cents is the
best the market offers.

Have you tried "PJUsbury"
Flour far lisht bread and rolls?
It is used by our bakers.

24 lb. sacks, 75 cents.

CLARENCE SAWYER

XrROGBR.

6 NORTH COURT SQUARB.

i imiiu
According to Reports of Off-

icers of Nearly all the

Local Unions.

Meeting Held by Heads of
Large Coal Corporations.

Lehigh Valley Company Post Notices

Similar to the Pardees'.

r
Ten Per Cent. Increase in Wages, and

Abolition of Sliding Scale.

PROPOSED WITDRAWAL OF THE
CLAUSE OF THE RESOLUTION

ADOPTED AT SCRANTON CON-

VENTION PROVIDING THAT ALL
THE MEN GO BACK TO WORK IN

t A BODY.

Scranton, Oct. 18. The, heads of the
various large coal corporations held a
meeting- - here today, and at the conclu-
sion issued a statement to the effect
that they had agreed to the ten per
cent advance in wages and to maintain
the same until April 1 and therafter
until further notice, but that the re-
duction in powder from $2.75 to $1.50
would be considered in arriving at the
wages to be paid their contract min-
ers.

LOCAL UNIONS MEET.
Wilkesbarre, Oct. 18. Nearly all of

the local unions held meetings yester
day and received reports from their of
ficers that the ending of the strike is
close at hand. They were assured that
work would probably be resumed on
Monday if all the operators acceded to
the miners' demands. A meeting" of
the executive board of the union will
probably he held tomorrow, and the
question will then be discussed of with-
drawing the clause of the resolution
adopted at the Scranton convention!
which provides that all the men go
back to work in a body.

Hazleton, Oct. 15. The issuance, of -

the notice of. the. Reading comiPanv
acceding to the demands of the strik-
ers was followed-'fod- in 'this region
by the posting of similar notices by
several individual operators and the
Lehigh Valley company. These no--

. , .J! IT- -, I j tuuea uintM liTjair me rveamng s iil mai
reference is made to the reduction of
powder from $2.75 to $1.50 per keg.
keg Markle & Co. have not yet posted
notices.

LEHIGH COMPANY AGREES.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 18. The Lehigh

Valley Coal company owned by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company, this
morning posted notices exactly similar
to those of the Pardee's. The notices
abolish the sliding scale, agrees to a 10
per cent increase until April, 1901, and
thereafter until otherwise notified, and
fixes the price of powder at $1.50 a keg
instead of $2.75. The company has
half a dozen mines in this region oper-
ated on the sliding scale, the others
north of here being on a fixed basis.

There is some interest here regarding
the further action of the Lackawanna
company on the question of agreeing to
maintain the 10 per cent Increase for
the next six months. It is believed,
however, that it will fall 3n line with
the action of the independent operators
who meet at Scranton today to agree
on a form of notification to the striking
employes.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Pittsburg RHE
Pittsburg 1 9 4
Brooklyn 6 8 0

Batteries: Leever and O'Connor;
McGinnity and Farrell. '
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I Let usi Present tOur Card I

W nrjiif o Hfw?om airauainted
& with you, and show you some of

the choice properties we have
tor sal a. Ws know tth.-- 1 will in-
terestt you. We know you will
profit greatly by makings an in-

vestment eow. -

k

J. B. B0STIC CO., 4
'r

23Tatton Ave.
,

EiNOINE AND MAIL CAR (ROLL

DOWN A 30-TX- EMBANK-MBNT- ..

Aocideat Occurred Short Distance
.from Hall's Station.

'Bid" Poindexter SWod by (has

were (Bodily Flight-fene- d

but Sustadniedl no InJuriieBp--Eta-gtn- e

acid Car a Wreck.

I AJ wreck, almost .miraculous to (that
too lives were lost, occurred late yes--

the main line of ithe Southermi. The
regular wet :bound ipasselaigier train
wthicSi, leaves Afitoevailil'e at 3:45, was
manoteg at a good raite of speed when

engine audi moil oar jumped the
foiaick, and irolted' down a (thirty --foot
eriilbwtijkment. Bud Poindexfter waa ait
the tShwrtitle, amid stood to Iblisi post amdi
ctaJme out with injuries no Tntoire serious
(tSaa ai dfeiocated shoulder. The fire-nja- in

oimdl miaiil agent leaped from itjheir
phaioes and escaped iwditlhoiuit serious in- -
Jury.

to going; diowrL the amibaaikmteiift th e J
engine andl mail cor 'madie two ireviolu-fc&ota- B,

and, according no the best in--
foirmiajtian ohitadinahile lost night, landed
est the foot of 'the emibankjmenJt, a (total
wreck. Tha other coaiohes were not
dieraltedi and the passengetrs escaped
witftu a (bad fright.

--uaist nd'ght a wreck train, was setiXt
tso- 'the scene and the road aulthlorltie
mlade a 'record (for getting thAn-g- s inito
eWaipe agiam. iNiecessarily, Ihowiewer,
trains were delayed ifor a time.

Hiall istattion as about 35 (miles (below
Afcaheviiille.

ISABEL IRVING AND

OTHER CELEBRITIES

Hay be Seen at the Opera House
Wednesday Evening.

Alt L.. Levering, representing Froh- -
man's force of comedians, is here and
has arranged for the production of
'Self and Lady" at the opera house

next Wednesday evening. Mr. Lever
ing says Ue company .to be brought
hr ia.-M- r. Frohman's pet organization
and that it will include such 'celebrities
as Isabel Irving, Maggie Fisher, E.'
Holland, Fritz Williams and May
Robeson.

The first floor seats will cost $1.50
when "Self and Lady" is produced.

REVIVAL AT BEREA.

Number of Ashsville People Attended
Meating Yesttrday.

Mrs. G. W. Purefoy, Mrs. J. R.
Oates, Mrs. J. M. Gudger, Mrs. G. E.
Merrit, Mrs. J. H. Tucker and W. C.
Stradley returned yesterday-from- ; Be--
rea, where they went to attend the Re-

vival services which were conducted
there yesterday by ,Rev. W. M. Vines.
Mr. Stradley says Mr. Vines is meet
ing with much success in the country.
He holds three services a day and is
having conversions at every meeting.

Mr. Vines has been given a month's
vacation by the First Baptist church,
and is spending- - thetime preaching at
various points in the county.

BILTMORE ESTATE.

Will Have Vegetable Exhib t at the
State Fair.

Preparations are being made on the
Biltmore estate to send a fine vegeta
ble exhibit to the state fair at Raleigh.
The vegetables to be sent will be trans-
ported in a special oar, to be in charge
of Mr. Arthur, of the estate market
gardens. ,t

Some very large pumpkins will be
shown in the exhibit.

A COMPLIEJTE- - UINE OF HAND
SOME DECORATED TOILET, SCETTS.

FROM $2.50 UP, At J. H. LAWS
35 PATTON AVE. 217-- 2t

Watson & Reagan
S. E. COURT SQUARE.

For Rent
10 Room House, furnished, per mo.. $200
9 Room House, furnished 175
11 Rxm House, furnished 75
9 Room House, furnished.... 100
9 Room House, (furnished 50
6 Ruvm House, furnished 35
10 Room House, furnislhed..... 85
9 Room House, furnished 40
Beautifi Country Place, furnished 100
Beautiful 10 Room (new) House

furaiebexl .. 75
9. Room House, unfurnished, per mo. $14
6 Room House, tofucrnished, per mo. .22
7 Room House, 'Unfurnished, per mo. .25
8 Room. House, unfurnished, per mo. .20
12 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. 30
18 Room House, uarfurmiebed, per mo. .75
10 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .34
8 Room House, unfurniaihed, per mo.. 35

We have a large amoumJt of property
for Kale. Call and see what we have
before you Invest, We have som-- of
the --lest stock, gmln ataA Fruit farms
to be offered in the o unty tor sale very
lowv -

Watson & Reagan
Heal Estate Brokers.

Which She Would Like Na-

tions to Adopt as Basis of
Peace Negotiations.

Forwarded to Our Govern-

ment by Conger.

Satisfied With Punishment Promised

for Tuan and Others.

Von Waldersee Received at Pekin

yith Military Honors

ESCORTED TO D OWAGrEK EkM- -

PRESS' PALACE-PA- O TING FU

EXPEDITION FINDS THE WALLS

OF CHOU CHON DECORATED

WITH THE HEADS OF BOXERS.

Washington, Oct. 18. An important
despatch was received at the state de-

partment today from Minister Conger
which formed the subject of a confer-
ence between President McKinley and
Secretary Hay. Conger's message con-

tained a list of propositions sub:r:
in behalf iof the Chinese government
by Li Hung Chang- - and Prince Clung--,

which China would like the powers to
adopt as a basis of negotiating peace.
While proposals are not indulged it is
believed they are fairly satisfactory
and will be acceptable, in principle at
least, to the nations concerned. Con-g-- er

said also that the character "of the
punishment to be inflicted on Prince
Tuan and other leaders of the anti-foreig- n

attack, was satisfactory to him.
VON WALDERSEE ARRIVES.

Pekin, Oct. 17, via Shanghai, Oct. 18.

The Pekin column of the Pao Ting Fu
expedition arrived six miles south of
Chi Chow yesterday without encoun-
tering- oppos4tiont They found the
heads of fourteen boxers on the11 walls
at Chou. Chon and they killed seven of
theixnperial troops. -

- -
Count Von Waldersee.haarrfvefl-aXr- J

has been accorded full military honors.
He was accompanied by an escort of
international troops to the palace of
the dowager empress.

DEMANDS TUAN' S HEAD.
Paris, Oct. 18. A Pekin despatch

from the French minister replying to
the note of Li Hung Chang andPrince
Chin? regarding peace negotiat'tgK re-

marked that China by recognizing", he
had violated the law of nations had ad-
mitted responsibility to these concern-
ed. He therefore demanded punish-
ment of the guilty persons, Prince
Tuan, Chwang Kung Ti and Tung Fu
Hsiang, and added until the heads of
these officials fell hostilities could not
cease. The note sent by the minister
states that China offers to treat for
peace and accepts the principle that
indemnity shall be paid for the de-

stroyed legation's.
VICTORY FOR FRENCH TROOPS.

Shanghai, Oct. 18. A force of French
troops numbering a thousand men
have captured Teh Chow, south of Pao
Ting- - Fu. The rising in the southern
provinces promises to surpass the Tai- -
ping rebellion. The commander of the
Black Flags has been ordered to return
to Canton from Shan Si with his

'troops.

STILL REMOVING BODIES

FROM GALVESTON DEBRIS

Forty-Tw-o Discovered Yesterda- y-

Eleven Washed Ashore
Galveston, Oct. 18. Forty-tw- o bo- - es

were removed today from the debris of
buildings destroyed by the September
storm. At the mouth of 'Cedar Bayou,
twenty-si- x 'miles from Galveston, elev
en bodies were washed ashore yester-
day.

"YELLOW FEVER IN HAVANA

Havana, Oct. 18. One hundred and
three cases of yellow fever are report
ed in this city.

ON MONTFORD.

House of 11 room and j! large lot. One block from
Haywood street. $S,500.- - T

i
ON CUMBERLAND.

$2,800. House of 9 rooms,
almost new, well built; all
modern convenience .

WILKIff :& LaBARBE,

Real Estate Brokers,
IX Plohe 61 . 23. Patton avenue .

We are showing a
full line of all the
latest weaves in
Dress Materials in-

cluding Broad Cloth,
Venetians, Zibeliens
and Novelties, all at
our usually low
prices.

FURS.
We direct especial

attention to our line
of Furs in Scarfs,
Boas and Collarettes
at prices ranging- -

from 98c each to
$30.00 each

OESTREIGHER&r.n
51 Patton Aye.

If we have it, it is the- - best.

ATTRACTIVE,
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

jrjifc- -

The GoSe Heater.

A!1?m. mma COMPANY

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

eOTTTBCHAST OOR. COURT STTARB.

PHONE 87.

MASSAGE
STEAM

Treatment for: Nemua, Rieamtlo
tz other diseases.

Special: . Thur Brandt L asage for
female Disease; Also Face Massage.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
B 8. 1CAXN ST. TELEPHONE 106.

lOradoate Chemnitz College, Germany.
SVnnerly with Oakland Heights Sana-toviuz- n.)

-

Home or office Treatment. Offlea
11 a. cd. to 1 p. m., 2. to 4 p. m.

taJ large Ira. of furniture of allw can trade i ing received daily, our
ttne will please you. Tour patronage
--ufcaxuea. MRS. L. A. JOHNSUNx 43 PaJtton Avenuev J


